Admission to PSG Institute of Advanced Studies courses
Frequently Asked Questions
How can I apply?
You have to apply online.
Online application is available with the link: www.psgias.net
What is the application fee and mode of payment?
The application fee is Rs 1000 per course applied.
You can pay the fees by Demand Draft or through credit/debit cards/ bank transfer; the details are
available in the application form.
When can I apply?
You can apply right now.
How can I confirm the receipt of my application?
After receipt of the online application the candidates will receive an acknowledgement to their email
addresses indicating, registration and application number, user name and password which may be
used for future correspondences regarding admission.
Is there any interview / entrance test?
Yes, except for applicants with very good academic record. The date will be informed through email.
What is the last date for applying?
Applications will be accepted till the seats are filled up. Normally up to one week after the
announcement of +2 results of Tamil Nadu Government examinations or CBSE results.
Can I apply before the announcement of +2 results?
Yes, you can apply with 10th standard marks.
What is the selection process?
Selection is done based on the marks obtained in the +2 examination (for UG courses) or based on
the CGPA obtained in the BE / B Tech courses (for PG courses) . Students with bright academic
record may be given direct admission and others may be called for an entrance test and interview.
Can I reserve my seat?
Yes, by paying an advance amount.
The seat will be confirmed when the applicant gets the minimum required marks. Advance will be
returned if not selected or the candidate is not interested in joining. The advance payment will be
adjusted in the final course fee payment.

When the selection will be finslied?
Within a week after the announcement of +2 results.

When should I pay the fees?
One week time is given to make the final payment after section letter is issued.
How can I pay the course fee?
By DD / bank transfer (NEFT / RTGS)
Should I pay the fees per year basis or for full course up front?
You have to pay the fees upfront.
Who awards the degree?
The degree is awarded by the respective University abroad.
Do I get hostel accommodation?
Yes, at PSGTech Hostel
What is the approximate hostel expense?
It is approximately Rs 90,000/ per year.
What is the duration of the course?
All UG courses are of 4 years duration except B Eng in innovative textiles which is of 4½ years
duration.
PG courses are of 2 years duration
Can I take the course on part time basis?
No, all are full time courses.
What are the placement opportunities?
For all courses good opportunities exist for placement abroad. The concerned universities will
arrange industries for placement. For those who want to come back to India PSGIAS will guide the
students for placement.
Should I clear TOEFL ?
Yes, with more than 80 out of 120 (or IELTS with more than 6 points ) for all US ,UK and Australian
courses .
Should I clear TestDaF?
Yes, with more than 16 points out of 20 for all German courses except Innovative Textiles for which
A2 level is sufficient
Should I clear GRE?
Yes, for PG courses with reasonable score.

What is the medium of instruction?
For IGCHE courses , it is English for the first 3 years and German for the 4th year whereas for all
other courses it is English.

